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LEGAL NOTICES

Part
I. Preliminary Provisions
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PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
3. LegalAdvertising

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Definitions.
§ 101. Definitions.

(a) Definitions applicable to printing or newspaperadvertising
laws.—Subject to additional definitions contained in subsequent
provisionsof this title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this
title, the following wordsand phraseswhenusedin:

(1) this title; or
(2) any other law relating to printing or newspaperadvertising;

shall have,unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meanings
given to them in this subsection:

“Advertisement.” A printed public notice, relating to any matter,
authorizedby any person,which is publishedfor a valuableconsideration
ina publication,andwhich mayberequiredbylaw,rule, order,or decreeof
court,or resolutionof anycorporation,or unincorporatedassociation,or
by action of any governmentunit.

“Advertiser.” Any person who orders and directs a notice or
advertisementto be printed or publishedin a publication.

“Advertising rule.” The line between,or which separates,any two
advertisementsor notices.

“Agate.” A type 5 ‘/2 type points in depthor height.
“Bourgeois.” A type 9 typepoints in depth or height.
“Brevier.” A type 8 type pointsin depthor height.
“Carrier.” A personengagedfor hire in the deliveryof publications.
“Circulation.” The number of copies printed, issued, sold, or

subscribedfor, by the day,week,month,or year,at a particularpricefor
eachcopy,or for aseriesof issuesovera definiteperiodby anypublication,
but the termdoesnot includecopiesexchangedfor otherpublicationsor
copiesor issuescirculatedgratuitously.

“Classifiedadvertising.” Intelligenceor notices,publishedandprinted
in smallor inconspicuoustype,asadvertising,classedwith similarnotices
of advertising,andfor which compensationis intendedto be charged.

“Classmagazine”or“classnewspaper.” A printedpaperor publication
containing class, professional,trade, commercial,technical, scientific,
educational,religious, financial, legal or othermatter and intelligence,
intended to be disseminatedexclusivelyamongsubscribersor readers
concernedor interestedin the subjectmatterspublished.
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“Column.” A singleunit or uprightsection,of the total height of the
type printedpage,asseparatedfrom the remainderof thepageby a line,
rule, or space,and not less than ten emspica in width.

“Column rule.” The printed line between,or which separates,the
printed columnsof any type page.

“Court.” A court or tribunal of record, establishedfor the public
administrationof justice under the provisions of the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniaor any statute.

“Daily newspaper.” A newspaperregularly publishedat leastfive days
in the week,eitherincluding or excludingSundaysandlegal holidays.

“Decree.” A decision,judgment,order or sentenceof any court.
“Displayadvertising.” Intelligencemadeconspicuous,anddesignated

by either readingmatter, printed from various sizes,kinds andstylesof
types or illustrations, and printed or publishedfor a compensation,
demandedor intendedto be receivedfrom thoseinterestedin, affectedor
servedby, the subjectmatterpublished.

“Em.” A squareof atype,oraspaceequalto thesquareof thedepthor
heightof aparticulartype,as measuredby thenumberofpointsin heightof
the type.

“Journal.” A newspaper,classnewspaper,periodical,or magazine.
“Law.” A statute,a home rule charter, or an enactmententitled an

ordinance,resolution,rule or regulationof any governmentunit.
“Legal advertisement.” A notice, advertisement, publication,

statement, or abstract of a notice, advertisement,publication, or
statement,required by resolution of a corporation, unincorporated
association,or governmentunit, or ordinanceof a politicalsubdivision,or
bylaw, orby rule, order,or decreeof court, to bepublished,foravaluable
consideration, in either a newspaperof general circulation, a legal
newspaperor an official newspaper.

“Legal newspaper.” A newspaperwhichisa“legal periodical,”“official
legal newspaper,” or “official legal periodical,” publishing legal
intelligence, as designatedby general rule or rule of court for the
publication of legal advertisementsand notices requiredby law, rule,
order, or decreeof court, to be publishedin a legal newspaper,legal
periodical, official legal newspaper, or official legal periodical, so
designatedby generalrule or rule of court.

“Legal notice.” Whenrequiredto beprintedorpublished,eitheralegal
advertisement,a legalnotice,anofficial advertisement,or an official legal
notice.

“Liners.” Advertisements,publishedas readingnotices,intelligence,
or announcementsfor which compensationis intendedto be chargedto
those interestedin the publication thereof.

“Long primer.” A type 10 type points in depthor height.
“Magazine.” Partakesof the natureof a periodical.
“Minion.” A type 7 type points in depthor height.
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“News.” Narrative, or recent intelligence, disseminatingcurrent
informationasto local,general,orworld-widehappenings,concerningany
personor persons,mattersof privateorpublic interest,or concerningany
mattersaffecting the public welfare.

“Newspaper.”
(I) A printed paperor publication, bearinga title or name,and

conveyingreadingor pictorial intelligenceof passingevents,localor
generalhappenings,printingregularlyor irregularlyeditorialcomment,
announcements,miscellaneousreadingmatter,commercialadvertising,
classifiedadvertising,legal advertising,andothernotices,andwhichhas
beenissuedin numbersof four or morepagesat short intervals,either
daily, twice or oftener eachweek, or weekly, continuouslyduring a
periodof at leastsix months,orasthesuccessorof sucha printedpaper
or publication issuedduringan immediateprior periodof at leastsix
months, and which has been circulated and distributed from an
establishedplaceof businesstosubscribersor readerswithout regardto
number,for adefinitepriceorconsideration,eitherenteredorentitledto
be enteredunder the PostalRulesand Regulationsas secondclass
matterin theUnitedStatesmails,andsubscribedforby readersat afixed
price for eachcopy,or at a pricefixed perannum.A newspapermaybe
either a daily newspaper,weekly newspaper,newspaperof general
circulation,official newspaper,or a legal newspaper,as definedin this
section.Continuouspublicationwithin the meaningof thissectionshall
not bedeemedinterruptedby anyinvoluntarysuspensionof publication
resulting from loss, destruction,failure or unavailability of operating
facilities, equipment or personnelfrom whatevercause,and any
newspaperso affectedshallnot be disqualifiedto publishofficial and
legal advertisingin theeventthatpublicationis resumedwithin oneweek
after it againbecomespossible.

(2) A printed paperor publication,regardlessof size, contents,or
time of issue, or numberof copies issued,distributedand circulated
gratuitously,is not a newspaper.

(3) A printedpaper or publication,not entitled to be entered,or
whichhasbeendeniedentry,assecondclassmatterin the United States
mailsunderthe PostalRulesandRegulationsof theUnitedStatesis not
a newspaper.
“Newspaperof generalcirculation.” A newspaperissueddaily, or not

less thanoncea week, intendedfor generaldistribution andcirculation,
andsold at fixed pricespercopy perweek,permonth, or perannum,to
subscribersand readerswithout regardto business,trade,professionor
class.

“Nonpareil.” A type 6 typepoints in depthor height.
“Notice.” A formal printedannouncement,transmittingintelligence,

information,or warning,to a particularperson,or generallyto all persons
who mayreadsuchnotice.
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“Official advertisement.” A notice, advertisement,publication, or
statement,or an abstract of a notice, advertisement,publication, or
statement,requiredto be madeby law, rule, order,or decreeof court,by
any person, or in the conductof the businessof a private or public
corporation,or on theorderof anygovernmentunit, or in theperformance
of any official duty imposedby law, rule, order, or decreeof court,
resolutionor ordinance.

“Official advertising and legal advertising.” Any advertisement,
notice,statement,report, resolution,ordinance,or abstractof thesame,
requiredby law, rule, order or decreeof court, by resolutionof any board
of directors,shareholdersor officersofanycorporationor unincorporated
association,or any governmentunit to be printed andpublishedfor a
valuableconsiderationin a newspaper.

“Official newspaper.” A newspaperdesignatedbya governmentunit
for the publication of noticesand statementsrequiredby rule, order,
resolution,or ordinanceof such unit.

“Ordinance.” A municipalrule or regulation,adoptedin themanner
required by statute or home rule charter, by the lawfully constituted
officers of any political subdivisionor municipalorotherlocalauthority.

“Periodical.” A printed paperor publication,issuedin pamphletor
bookform,regardlessof pagesizeor numberof pages,at statedor regular
intervals of more than one day betweeneach issue,containingeither
general,class,trade, technical,scientific, serialarticles,or otherreading
matter, advertising,et cetera,andentitled to be enteredas secondclass
matterin the United Statesmailsunderthe PostalRulesandRegulations
of the United States.

“Pica.” A type 12 type points in depthor height.
“Point.” A unit of measurementfor determiningthe height of a type,

letter, figure, or other character,or the width of a rule, as heretofore
generallyknown andfixed by generalagreementof certaintypefounders
andmanufacturers,at 0.0138 inch in length.

“Proof of publication.” A printed or writtenstatement,declaringthe
nameof anewspaperof generalcirculation,a legalnewspaperor anofficial
newspaper,as definedin this section,its placeof business,whenthesame
wasestablished,the dateor dates,and issueor issues,in which a printed
noticeor publicationappeared,andto which is securelyattached,exactly
asprintedorpul~lished,acopyoftheofficial advertisement,official notice,
legalnotice,or legaladvertisement,verified with a statementof theowner,
publisher,or the designatedagentof the owner or publisher,of such
publication in which the official or legal advertisementor notice was
published,duly swornto beforeapersonauthorizedto administeroaths,
andalso declaringthat theaffiantis not interestedin thesubjectmatterof
thenoticeor advertising,andthatall of theallegationsof thestatementas
to the time, place,andcharacterof publicationaretrue.
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“Publication.”
(I) Theact of printinga notice,advertisement,or proclamation,for

the purposeof disseminatinginformation to the peopleat large.
(2) A journal, magazine,newspaper,classnewspaperor periodical.

“Rate.” The price or sum fixed for printing and publishing either
official, legal,orcommercialadvertising,andmaybeeithera priceorsum
fixed fora singlereadingline in a singlecolumn,or fora spaceof thedepth
of one inch ina singlecolumn,or it maymeantheparticularstatedsumsor
pricesfixed for printingandpublishingofficial or legaladvertising,where
thestyleandform doesnotvaryexceptfor the namesandaddressesof the
interested parties, such as notices of applications for charters of
incorporation, shareholders’meetings’, executors’, administrators’ or
auditors’notices,registerof wills’ auditnotic~es,obituaryor deathnotices,
et cetera.

“Readingmatter.” Newsor otherprintedmatter,intendedtoberead,
as distinguished from intelligence notices, announcements,display
advertising,or advertisingpublishedfor a compensation.

“Resolution.” A formal agreementor consentto do or not to do a
certainthing, which hasbeenrecordedupon the minutesor recordsof a
governmentunit, or by eithertheshareholders,boardof directorsorother
body of acorporation,or by themembers,directors,managers,or trustees
of an unincorporatedassociationor societyof individuals.

“Rule.” Any formal order or direction made by a tribunal or other
governmentunit.

“Samplecopy.” A copyof a publicationdistributedwithoutchargeor
expenseto prospectivesubscribersor advertisers,innumberslimited by the
United StatesPostalRulesand Regulationsgoverningsecondclassmail
matter.

“Small pica.” A type II type points in depth or height.
“Space.” The length and breadth of a printed type page, or any

subdivisionthereof, intendedto be used for either newsor advertising
matterof any kind.

“Subscriber.” A personwho buys or orders verbally or by written
subscription,or acceptsupon deliveryfrom the United Statesmails or a
carrier, issuesor copiesof any publication.

“Type.” A pieceof metalor woodfrom whicheithera letter, figure,or
othercharacteris impressedwith ink upon paper,or animageof sucha
character.

“Weekly newspaper.” A newspaperissuedat leastoncea week.
(b) Otherdefinitions.—Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin

subsequentprovisions of this title which are applicable to specific
provisionsof this title, thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
title shallhave,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeanings
given to them in this subsection:

“Commonwealth agency.” The Governor and the departments,
boards,commissions,authoritiesand otherofficers andagenciesof the
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Commonwealthgovernment,but the termdoesnot includeany court or
other officer or agencyof the unified judicial system, or the General
Assemblyand its officers andagencies.

“Commonwealth government.” The government of the
Commonwealth,includingthecourtsandotherofficersor agenciesofthe
unifiedjudicial system,the GeneralAssemblyanditsofficersandagencies,
the Governor,andthedepartments,boards,commissions,authoritiesand
officersandagenciesof the Commonwealth,butthe termdoesnotinclude
anypolitical subdivision,municipalor otherlocal authority,oranyofficer
or agencyof any suchpolitical subdivisionor local authority.

“General rule.” A rule or order promulgatedby or pursuantto the
authority of the SupremeCourt.

“Government unit.” The Commonwealth government, and any
political subdivisionormunicipalor otherlocalauthority,oranyofficeror
agencyof any such political subdivisionor local authority.

“Rule of court.” A rulepromulgatedby acourtregulatingthepractice
or procedurebeforethe promulgatingcourt.

CHAPTER 3
LEGAL ADVERTISING

Sec.
301. Shorttitle of chapter.
302. Scopeand interpretationof chapter.
303. Level of advertisingrates.
304. Establishmentandchangeof advertisingrates.
305. Chargestaxableas costsandadministrationexpenses.
306. Useof tradepublications.
307. Effect of failure to advertisewhenrequired.
308. Additional publicationin legaljournals.
309. Inclusionof commongeographicalnames.
310. No unauthorizedadvertisementsto be published.
§ 301. Shorttitle of chapter.

This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the “Newspaper
AdvertisingAct.”
§ 302. Scopeandinterpretationof chapter.

The provisions of this chapter are intendedto be a comprehensive
statute:

(I) Creatinguniformity in the publicationof legal notices,official
advertisements,and advertisements,or abstracts of any notice,
statement,or advertisementrequiredby law, rule, order or decreeof
court to be publishedin a newspaper.

(2) Defining the publicationsin which official andlegalaavertising
shall be published.

(3) Prescribingmethodsfor computingthe chargestherefor.
(4) Providing that theexpensesfor publishing legaladvertisingor

noticesshall be taxableandcollectibleas costsin all mattersexceptas
otherwiseprovided by generalrules.
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(5) Establishingauniform method for determiningthecostof legal
advertisingandlegalnotices,whererates,circulationof theparticular
publication,sizeof columnsorpages,andkind or sizeof typeusedvary,
in newspapersof different localities in this Commonwealth.

§ 303. Level of advertisingrates.
(a) Generalrule.—AII official andlegaladvertisingshallbechargedfor

atanestablishedor declaredrateor pricepersinglecolumn,line of reading
mattermeasuredin depthby thepoint system,or at a rateorpriceperinch
singlecolumn.Whensuchofficial andlegaladvertisingisnotclassifiedand
is not publishedaccordingto prescribedor recognizedforms,andno rate
hasbeenestablishedor declared,suchrateforofficial andlegaladvertising
shall not be in excessof the ratesusually chargedor receivedby the
publicationpublishingsuchofficial andlegal advertisingfor commercial,
general,or other advertising.

(b) Exception.—Whereofficial and legal advertising is usually and
ordinarily published accordingto recognizedor prescribedforms, or
particular matters are itemized and classified undergeneralheadings,
subsection(a) shallnot prohibit the fixing of definite pricesor sumsfor
publishingofficial andlegaladvertising,regardlessof the numberofsingle
column lines or spacerequiredfor eachitem, notice,or advertisement
publishedin any separatematter or proceeding,andregardlessof rates
established,fixed, chargedor receivedfor commercial,generalor other
advertising.Thepurposeof thissubsectionis toenablenewspapersto take
into consideration,as elements,whenfixing advertisingratesor charges,
location of the advertisementin the newspaper,the purposeto beserved,
the characterof the advertising,and that a newspaperis entitled to
compensationfor its readinessat all timestorenderanadvertisingservice.
§ 304. Establishmentandchangeof advertisingrates.

All newspapersof general circulation, official newspapersand legal
newspapersacceptingand publishing official and legal advertising,are
herebyrequiredto fix andestablishratesandchargesforofficial, legaland
all otherkindsof advertising,offeredoracceptedforpublication,andsuch
publicationsshall furnish, on demand,to any personhavingusefor the
same, detailed schedules,stating the ratesand chargeswhich shall be
deemed to be in force and effect until changedor altered,and,when
changedor altered,suchpublicationshall give the personauthorizedor
required to publish advertising, before demanding or receiving
compensationat any increasedrate, noticethat the ratesandchargesof
suchpublicationfor advertisinghavebeenchangedorabrogated,andthat
increasedadvertisingratesandchargeshavebeenestablishedor fixed.
§ 305. Chargestaxableas costsandadministrationexpenses.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby generalrule, all charges,costs,and
expensesincurred,includingthefeesfor affidavitsto proofsofpublication,
for official and legal advertising in any matter by any personshall be
taxable, collectible and payableas other court costs and expensesof
administrationare requiredby law to be taxed,collected,andpaid,upon
all decreesof court.
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§ 306. Useof tradepublications.
(a) Generalrule.—Any governmentunit which is requiredby law to

advertisefor bids for publicworks,contracts,suppliesor equipment,may,
in its discretion,authorizethepublicationofsuchadvertising,in addition
tothenewspapersauthorizedby theotherprovisionsof thischapter,alsoin
any publicationor journal devotedto the disseminationof information
aboutconstructionwork publishedin this Commonwealthat leastoncea
weekandcirculatingamongcontractors,manufacturersanddealersdoing
businessin the community in which such public works are to be
constructedor suppliesor equipmentpurchased.

(b) Exception.—-Exceptwithrespecttopublicationby anycity of third
classor borough,no advertisementfor bids for public works,contracts,
suppliesor equipmentshall be insertedin any publication or journal
devotedto the disseminationof information about constructionwork,
unlesssuchpublicationmeetsthe following requirements:

(1) It hasbeenestablishedandregularlyissuedfrom aprintingoffice
andpublicationhousein thisCommonwealthfor a periodof at least18
months.

(2) It hasbeenentered,orentitledto beentered,foradmissiontothe
United Statesmails as secondclassmatter.

(3) It has had a bona fide income from subscriberswithin this
Commonwealthof not less than$15,000perannum,dulycertified bya
public accountant.

i4) Theratesandchargesfor suchadvertisingshall notbein excess
of those of newspapersof general circulation of a like circulation
published in the community in which the public works are to be
constructedor the suppliesor equipmentpurchased.

§ 307. Effect of failure to advertisewhenrequired.
No legalproceeding,matter, or casein whichnotice is requiredto be

given by official or legal advertising,shall be bindingandeffectiveupon
anyinterestedpersonunlesssuchofficial andlegal advertisingis printed
and published in the newspapers of general circulation, official
newspapers,andlegal newspapersdefinedby this title, in the mannerand
asrequiredby statute,andby anyrule, order,ordecreeof court,resolution
of a corporation,or unincorporatedassociation,or ordinance,rule, or
regulationof any governmentunit, in the propernewspapersof general
circulation,official newspapers,andlegalnewspapers,definedby thistitle,
and a proofof publication is filed of recordin suchmatterorproceeding.
§ 308. Additional publication in legal journals.

(a) General rule—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by statute,every
noticeor advertisementrequiredby law orrule of courtto be publishedin
oneor more newspapersof generalcirculation,unlessdispensedwith by
specialorderof court,shallalsobepublishedin thelegalnewspaper,issued
at least weekly, in the county, designatedby rules of court for the
publication of court or other legal notices, if such newspaperexists.
Publicationin suchlegalnewspapershallbemadeasoftenasrequiredto be
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madein suchnewspapersin generalcirculation,andshallbesubjectto the
samestipulationsand regulationsas thoseimposedfor the like services
uponall newspapers.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) Subsection(a) shall not require the publication in such legal

newspapersof municipal ordinances,municipalor countyauditors’or
controllers’ reports,schooldistrictauditors’or controllers’ reports,or
summaries or statements thereof, mercantile appraisers’ notice,
advertisingfor bidsfor contractsfor public work, materialsor supplies,
or lists of delinquenttaxpayers.

(2) Publication of election notices in legal newspapersshall be
governedby the provisionsof theactofJune3, 1937(P.L.l333,No.320),
known as the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode.”

§ 309. Inclusionof commongeographicalnames.
(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverofficial advertisingor legal advertising

involvesaroad,street,highway,bridge,municipality,village orboundary,
the advertisementshall, in order that it may readily be understoodby
inhabitantsof the areainvolved, include the common,local or general
usagedesignationof everysuchroad,street,highway,bridge,municipality,
village or boundary.

(b) Mistake.—Theinclusion of a commonlocal or generallanguage
designationfor the purposeof complyingwith subsection(a), if mistaken
or erroneous,shall not invalidateany matteror proceedingwhich in all
otherrespectsis properlyand lawfully executed.
§ 310. No unauthorizedadvertisementsto be published.

No advertisementshall be publishedby any courtor othergovernment
unit, which is not duly authorizedby law, nor in more papersthan so
authorized.

PART II
PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVENESSOF

COMMONWEALTH DOCUMENTS

Chapter
5. GeneralProvisions
7. Codification and Publicationof Documents
9. Effectivenessof Documents

CHAPTER 5
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
501. Definitions.
502. Joint Committeeon Documents.
503. Generaladministrationof part.
504. Paymentfor documents.
505. Distribution of publicationexpenses.
506. Judicial notice.
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507. Form of citation.
508. Effect of future legislation.
509. Formatof documents.
§ 501. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this part which are applicable to specific provisions of this part, the
followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this part shallhave,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Adjudication.” Any order,decree,decision,determinationor ruling
by anagencyaffectingpersonalorpropertyrights,privileges,immunities,
duties,liabilities orobligationsofanyorall ofthepartiestotheproceeding
in which the adjudicationis made.

“Administrative regulation.” Any regulationexcepta proclamation,
executive order, executive directive or other similar document
promulgatedby the Governor,andthe termincludesa regulationwhich
may be promulgatedbyanagencyonlywith theapprovalof theGovernor.

“Agency.” A Commonwealthagency.
“Agency text.” The text of a documentas issued,prescribedor

promulgatedby the issuing,prescribingor promulgatingagency.
“Bulletin.” The PennsylvaniaBulletin publishedunderthis part.
“Bureau.” The LegislativeReferenceBureau.Thepowersconferredby

this part upon the bureau shall be exercisedby the Director of the
LegislativeReferenceBureau,or, in his absence,by the AssistantDirector
thereof.

“Code.” The PennsylvaniaCodepublishedunderthis part.
“Department.” The Departmentof GeneralServices.
“Document.” Any proclamation,executiveorder,executivedirective

or similar instrumentpromulgatedby the Governor,andany otherorder,
regulation, rule, statementof policy, adjudication,certificate, license,
permit,noticeor similar instrumentissued,prescribedor promulgatedby
or underthe authorityof thisCommonwealth.Thetermshallalsoinclude
any homerule charterheretoforeor hereafteradoptedby the electorsof
any part of this Commonwealthor any optionalplan of government.

“Joint committee.” The Joint Committee on Documentsexisting
underthis part.

“Official text.” The text of a document issued, prescribed or
promulgatedby anagencyaspublishedby authorityof thispartwhichhas
becomein themannerprovidedby thispartthe only validandenforceable
text of such document.

“Regulation.” Any ruleor regulation,ororderin thenatureofa ruleor
regulation, promulgatedby an agencyunderstatutory authority in the
administrationof anystatuteadministeredby or relatingto theagency,or
prescribing the practice or procedurebefore such agency. The term
includes a proclamation,executive order, executivedirective or other
similar documentpromulgatedby the Governor.
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“Statementof policy.” Any document,exceptan adjudicationor a
regulation, promulgatedby an agency which sets forth substantiveor
proceduralpersonalor property rights, privileges, immunities,duties,
liabilities or obligationsof the public or any part thereof,andincludes,
without limiting the generalityof theforegoing,anydocumentinterpreting
or implementingany statuteenforcedor administeredby suchagency.
§ 502. Joint Committeeon Documents.

(a) Establishment.—TheJointCommitteeonDocumentsshallconsist
of five governmentalmembersandtwo public members.Thegovernmental
membersshall be the Attorney General,the Director of the Legislative
ReferenceBureau,the Presidentpro temporeof theSenate,theSpeakerof
the Houseof Representativesandthe Secretaryof GeneralServices,or
personsseverallydesignatedin writingby them.The public membersshall
be appointedby the Governor from amongattorneysat law or other
membersof thepublicwho representtheclasswho maybeexpectedtorefer
to thedocumentspublishedpursuantto this part. Forthe purposesof the
act of April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177, No.175), known as “The Administrative
Code of 1929” and its supplementsthe joint committee shall be a
departmentaladministrativeboardin theDepartmentof GeneralServices.

(b) Compensation.—Themembersof thejoint committeeshall serve
without compensationother than reimbursementfor travel and other
actualexpensesincurred in the performanceof their duties.

(c) Quorumandorganization.—Fourmembersof thejoint committee
shall constitutea quorum,andthe committeeshallselectfrom among its
membersa chairmananda vice-chairman,andshallelecta secretarywho
neednot be a memberof the committee.

(d) Powersandduties.—Thejoint committeeshallexercisethepowers
andperformthe dutiesvestedin andimposedupon it by this partandany
otherpowersanddutiesvestedin andimposeduponthecommitteeby law.~
§ 503. Generaladministrationof part.

Subjectto the provisionsof section732 (relatingto requiredcontractual
arrangements),the mannerin which thecode,the permanentsupplements
thereto, andthe bulletin, shall be printed, reprinted,compiled,indexed,
bound and distributed,and all other matterswith respectthereto not
otherwise provided for in this part shall be prescribedby regulations
promulgated or orders adopted by the joint committee. The joint
committeeshall administerthis part andSubchapterA of Chapter3 of
Title 2 (relating to regulationsof Commonwealthagencies)with a view
toward encouragingthe widest possibledisseminationof documents
amongthe personsaffected thereby which is consistentwith the due
administrationof public affairs.
§ 504. Paymentfor documents.

Paymentsfor documentspublishedby authority of this part shall be
madetothe Departmentof GeneralServices,whichshallpaythesameinto
the StateTreasurythroughthe Departmentof Revenueto thecreditof the
appropriationsof the bureauandthe departmentin suchproportionsas
thejoint committeeshall specify.
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§ 505. Distribution of publicationexpenses.
(a) Generalrule.—In order to reimbursethe Legislative Reference

Bureaufor thecostof administeringthispartandin ordertoreim-bursethe
Departmentof GeneralServicesfor the expensesof the joint committee
and for the costs incurred in printing and distributing the publications
provided for in SubchapterB of Chapter7 (relatingto publication of
documents)which areneitherrecoveredby the saleof suchpublicationsto
an agency under section 729 (relating to publication of individual
documents)andsection731 (relatingto automaticsubscriptions)or to the
public undersection504 (relatingto paymentfor documents)nor paid by
appropriationsmadedirectly to thebureauor thedepartmentfor thecosts
and expensesof such administration,printing and distribution, every
government unit issuing, prescribing or promulgating documents
publishedby authority of thispart shall be billed at leastquarterlyby the
bureauandtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,upona cost basis,atsuch
amountsas thejoint committeewith theapprovalof the ExecutiveBoard
shall determine,for suchcostsandexpenses.Amountspayableunderthis
section for reimbursingthe bureauand the departmentfor the costsof
administration and printing and distribution shall be credited to the
appropriationsof the bureauandthe departmentrespectively,andshallbe
paid out of the moneysin the GeneralFund,specialoperatingfunds,or
other funds of the State Treasurycurrently appropriatedto eachsuch
issuing,prescribingor promulgatinggovernmentunit.

(b) Direct appropriation.—Nothingin subsection(a) shall limit the
right of the GeneralAssembly to make annualappropriationsto the
bureauor the department,or both, for their total anticipatedcostsand
expensesunderthis part.
§ 506. Judicialnotice.

Thecontentsof thecode,of thepermanentsupplementsthereto,andof
the bulletin, shall bejudicially noticed.
§ 507. Form of citation.

Withoutprejudicetoanyothermodeof citationthecodeandpermanent
supplementstheretomay be cited by title and sectionnumber,andthe
bulletin may be cited by volume andpagenumber.
§ 508. Effect of future legislation.

No subsequentstatute shall be held to supersedeor modify the
provisionsof this part exceptto the extentthat suchstatuteshall do so
expressly.
§ 509. Formatof documents.

The agency text of all documentsrequiredto be depositedwith the
LegislativeReferenceBureauby thispartshall bein suchform andformat
as may be prescribedby regulationspromulgatedby thejoint cothmittee.

CHAPTER7
CODIFICATION AND PUBLICATION OF DOCUMENTS

Subchapter
A. Codification of Regulationsand OtherDocuments
B. Publicationof Documents
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SUBCHAPTER A
CODIFICATION OF REGULATIONS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS

Sec.
701. Official codificationcreated.
702. Contentsof PennsylvaniaCode.
§ 701. Official codificationcreated.

It shall be the duty of theLegislative ReferenceBureau,subjectto the
policy supervisionanddirection of the joint committee,to compile, edit
andsupplementorto contractthroughthedepartmentfor thecompilation,
editingandsupplementationof anofficial legalcodification,to bedivided
into titles of convenient size and scope, and to be known as the
“PennsylvaniaCode.”
§ 702. Contentsof PennsylvaniaCode.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby regulationspromulgatedby thejoint
committee,the following documentsshallbe codified in the code:

(1) All proclamationsandexecutiveordersof the Governorwhich
are generalandpermanentin nature.

(2) All administrativeand otherregulations.
(3) All statementsof policy which are generaland permanentin

nature.
(4) All documentsor classesof documentsrequiredto becodifiedin

the codeby statute.
(5) All generalrulesandrulesof court.
(6) Any other judicial documentor classof documentswhich the

governingauthorityof the unifiedjudicial systemfinds to begeneraland
permanentin nature.

(7) Any otherdocumentor classof documentswhich theGovernor,
thejoint committeeor the Directorof the LegislativeReferenceBureau
finds to be generaland permanentin nature.

SUBCHAPTERB
PUBLICATION OF DOCUMENTS

Sec.
721. Publicationof official codification.
722. Depositof documentsrequired.
723. Processingof depositeddocuments.
724. Preliminarypublication in PennsylvaniaBulletin.
725. Additional contentsof PennsylvaniaBulletin.
726. Permanentsupplementsto PennsylvaniaCode.
727. Matternot requiredto be published.
728. Matter not permittedto be published.
729. Publicationof individual documents.
730. Pricing anddistribution of publisheddocuments.
731. Automaticsubscriptions.
732. Requiredcontractualarrangements.
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§ 721. Publicationof official codification.
It shall be the dLUty of the LegislativeReferenceBureau,subjectto the

policy supervisionanddirectionof thejoint committee,toarrangethrough
the Department of General Services for the prompt printing and
distribution of the code, the permanentsupplementsthereto and the
bulletin, in the mannerandat thetimesrequiredin accordancewith this
subchapterandregulationspromulgatedhereunder.
§ 722. Depositof documentsrequired.

(a) General rule.—Two duplicate original copies, certified by the
executive officer, chairman or secretary of the agency, or by the
AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourtsor theclerkorprothonotary
of the SupremeCourt, in thecaseof ajudicial document,of anydocument
required or authorized to be publishedunder this subchapter,shall be
depositedwith the LegislativeReferenceBureau,If thebureaufinds that
such documenthas been approvedas to legality, if such approvalis
requiredby 2 Pa.C.S. § 305 (relatingtoapprovalasto legality),andis in the
form and format required by any applicable regulationspromulgated
under2 Pa.C.S.§ 306 (relatingto formatof regulations)orsection509 of
this title (relatingto format of documents),it shall file suchdocument,
assigntheretoandindicatethereonadistinctiveserialnumber,andindicate
thereonthe dateandtime of filing.

(b) Disposition of copies.—Upon such filing one copy shall be
immediatelyavailablefor public inspectionandcopyingunderregulations
promulgatedby thejoint committee,whichcopy shall beretainedby the
bureaufor one yearafter thepublication thereof,whereuponit shall be
forwardedto the PennsylvaniaHistoricaland MuseumCommissionfor
preservationin the Commonwealtharchives.The other copy shall be
transmittedimmediatelyto the Departmentof GeneralServices,or to a
printer designatedby it, for publicationas provided in this subchapter.

(c) Effectof failureto file.—Everyagency,theAdministrativeOffice of
PennsylvaniaCourtsandtheclerk or prothonotaryof theSupremeCourt
shall causeto be transmittedto the bureaufor depositashereinprovided
two certifiedduplicateoriginal copiesof all documentsissued,prescribed
or promulgatedby the agencyor the unified judicial systemwhich are
requiredby thissubchapterto bedepositedor published,or both;in default
of whichanysuchdocument,exceptadocumentsubjectto 2 Pa.C.S.§ 308
(relating to unfiled administrativeregulationsinvalid), shall be effective
only to the extentprovidedin section903 of this title (relatingto effective
dateof documents).If an agencyand the bureaudisagreeconcerningthe
form or formatof a documentrequiredor authorizedto bedepositedwith
the bureau,the agencymayreferthe matterto thejoint committee,which
shall resolve the conflict pursuant to the standardsand procedures
provided by section 723 of this title (relatingto processingof deposited
documents).

(d) Homerulecharterdocumentsandoptionalplansof government.—
(1) The clerk of the city council of anycity of the first classshall

causea certified copy of the full text of any home rule charteror
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amendmentor repeal as approvedby the electorsto be filed in the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs (andin theoffice of the secretaryof
the boardof public education,in thecaseofacharterprovisionaffecting
the school district of the city) immediately following the final
certification of the return of the votes cast on the questionof the
adoption,amendmentor repealof a homerule charter.

(2) In the caseof anyotherpolitical subdivisionauthorizedtoadopt
a homerulecharteror optionalplanof government,thecounlyboardof
electionsshall file the documentsrelatingtheretoin the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs andinotherpublic officesasprovidedby theact of
April 13, 1972(P.L.l84,No.62),knownasthe “HomeRuleCharterand
Optional PlansLaw.”

(3) The Departmentof CommunityAffairs shall, within ten days
after receiptof any homerule charteror amendmentor repealor any
optionalplan of governmentas approvedby theelectorsof anypart of
this Commonwealth,certify two duplicateoriginalcopiesof thefull text
thereofanddepositsuchcertifiedcopieswith the LegislativeReference
Bureau.

§ 723. Processingof depositeddocuments.
(a) Review of depositedtext.—Thebureau,or aqualified contractor

selectedby thebureauwith theapprovalof thejoint committee,mayreview
anyor all documentsdepositedwith thebureaubeforetheyarereleasedfor
publication,and may preparein active cooperationwith an agencya
revisedtext of any documentrelatingto theadministrativeregulationsof
the agencywhich conformsfully to the format establishedfor the code,
whicheliminatesall obsolete,unnecessaryorunauthorizedmaterial,which
hasbeenpreparedin sucha mannerasto lend to the publishedcodeas a
whole uniformity of style andclarity of expression,and whichdoesnot
effectany changein thesubstanceof thedepositedtext of suchregulations.
Wheneverany suchrevisedtext with respectto eachagencyis prepared,
two duplicateoriginal copiesthereof,with proofof serviceof a third copy
thereofupon the executiveofficer, chairmanor secretaryof suchagency,
shallbefiled by thebureauwith thejoint committee,andshallimmediately
be madeavailableby the bureaufor public inspectionandcopying.

(b) Statusof revisedtext.—Suchrevisedtext shallbecomethe agency
text of such regulationsfor the purposesof this part tendaysaftersuch
filing unless,within suchten-dayperiod,theagencyshallfile withthejoint
committeewritten objectionsto suchrevisedtext. In that event,thejoint
committeeshall consultwith the agency,shallmakesuch alterations,if
any, in such revisedtext as may be necessaryin order to retain the
substanceof the depositedtext of suchregulationsin amannerconsistent
with thestandardsof the code,andshallby orderprescribethetext of such
regulationswhichshallbecometheagencytext thereoffor thepurposesof
this part.
§ 724. Preliminarypublicationin PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), all documents
requiredor authorizedby section702 (relatingto contentsof Pennsylvania
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Code) to be codified in the code,and all otherdocumentsrequiredor
authorizedby section725 (relatingto additionalcontentsof Pennsylvania
Bulletin) to bepublished,shallbepublishedin thefirst availableissueof an
official gazette,known as the “PennsylvaniaBulletin,” printedafter the
filing of suchdocumentsby the Legislative ReferenceBureau.

(b) Frequencyandformat of bulletin.—Thebulletinshallbepublished
at least once eachweek and shall contain all previously unpublished
documentsduly filed prior to theclosingdateandhourof the issue,which
dateandhourshallappearuponthefirst pageof suchissue.All issuesof the
bulletin shall contain a table of contents.A cumulative index shall be
publishedat least once eachthree months.The joint committeemay
provide for more frequent publication of the bulletin and indices as
circumstancesmay require.Thereshall be printedwith eachdocumenta
notationof the dateof filing thereof.

(c) Official synopsis.—Thejoint committee may provide for the
publicationof an official synopsisof adocumentin thebulletin in lieu of
the full text thereofin anycasewherethefull textof suchdocumentwill be
publishedpursuantto section726 (relatingto permanentsupplementsto
PennsylvaniaCode)within 120 days of the publication of such official
synopsis.
§ 725. Additional contentsof PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(a) General rule.—Except as otherwise provided by regulations
promulgatedby the joint committee the following documents,if not
otherwiserequired to be publishedby this part,shall be publishedin the
bulletin:

(1) All proclamationsandexecutiveordersof the Governor,except
suchashaveno generalapplicabilityandlegaleffectorareeffectiveonly
againstCommonwealthagenciesorpersonsin their capacityasofficers,
agentsor employeesthereof.

(2) All agency notices directed to the public with respect to
proceedings conducted under any statute the expense of the
administrationof which is by law assesseddirectlyagainstthe classof
personsregulatedor supervisedthereunder.

(3) All agencydocumentswhichare requiredby law tobepublished,
or the expenseof publicationof whichis speciallyassumedby theagency
filing suchdocument.

(4) Any legislativedocumentfiled with the Legislative Reference
Bureaupursuantto a resolutionadoptedbyeitherHouseof theGeneral
Assembly.

(5) Any judicial documentfiled with the Legislative Reference
Bureauby the AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts.

(6) Any otherdocumentor classof documentswhichthe Governor,
thejoint committeeor theDirectorof the LegislativeReferenceBureau
mayrequire or authorizeto be publishedin the bulletin.
(b) Power to require publication of certain documents in the

bulletin.—Wheneverthejoint committeefinds, afternotice to theagency
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affectedand opportunity for hearing,that public notice of any agency
actionor proceedingor classof actionsor proceedingsis requiredby due
processof law, or in thediscretionof thejoint committeeshouldotherwise
be given for the information of the public, the joint committeemay by
regulationrequirethe agencyto prepareanddepositunderthis partnotice
of eachsuchactionorproceedingat suchtimeandcontainingin eachcase
suchinformationas the regulationsof thejoint committeemay require.If
an agencyfails to deposita noticerequiredpursuantto ~
action of the agencyor the resultsof the proceedingshallnotbevalid for
any purpose.
§ 726. Permanentsupplementsto PennsylvaniaCode.

(a) Generalrule.—At least onceeachyearall documentsrequiredor
authorizedpursuantto section702 (relatingto contentsof Pennsylvania
Code)to be codified in the codewhich havebeenfiled with the bureau
pursuantto this part shallbe permanentlyintegratedinto thecodeby the
publication of looseleafpagesor pocketparts for or otherappropriate
permanentsupplementsto or reissuesof thecodeaspublishedpursuantto
section721 (relatingto publicationof official codification).The indexto
the codeshall be similarly supplementedor reissued.

(b) Annotations.—TheLegislativeReferenceBureaumayprepare,or
maysecureby contract,andincorporateinto the permanentsupplements
to the code annotationsof judicial decisions relating to any class of
documentspublishedin the code.
§ 727. Matter not requiredto be published.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby regulationspromulgatedby thejoint
committee,whenevera documentincorporatesby referenceanyportionof
the text of any of the following publicationsthe Legislative Reference
Bureau, unlessthe agency specifiesotherwisein its order adopting the
document,shall omit the text of suchincorporatedmaterialfrom thetext
of the documentas publishedin the code, the permanentsupplements
thereto,and the bulletin:

(1) Statutesat Large.
(2) United StatesCode.
(3) Laws of Pennsylvania.
(4) PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes.
(5) Codeof FederalRegulations.
(6) FederalRegister.
(7) Any uniform systemof accountspublishedby the National

Associationof RegulatoryUtility Commissioners.
(8) Any generally available standardpublished by any of the

standardizingorganizationslisted in United States Department of
CommerceMiscellaneousPublication288, issuedAugust 1, 1967,or
supplementstheretoor reissuesthereof.

(9) Any other generally available publication approved by the
bureau.
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§ 728. Matter not permittedto be published.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this part no press release,
speech,or otherunofficialcommentsornewsmaterialshallbepublishedin
the code,the permanentsupplementsthereto,or in the bulletin.
§ 729. Publicationof individualdocuments.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecodeand the permanentsupplementsthereto
shall be published pursuant to typographical and contractual
arrangementswhich shall ensureto every agencyandtheunifiedjudicial
systeman opportunityto procureat reasonablecostindividually printed
pamphletcopiesof theregulations,statementsof policy, generalrulesand
rulesof court of suchagencyor the unified judicial systempublishedby
authority of this part.

(b) Approval required for special format.—No administrative
regulation, statementof policy, generalrule or rule of c~urtpublishedin
the codeor the permanentsupplementtheretoshall beresetor otherwise
reprintedat public expenseupon a format distinct from that of thecode
without a certificationby thejoint committeethat suchspecialformat is
necessaryfor theeffectiveperformanceby theagencyor theunifiedjudicial
systemof its functions.
§ 730. Pricing anddistribution of publisheddocuments.

Thepricesto bechargedfor individualcopiesofandsubscriptionsto the
code,the permanentsupplementstheretoandthe bulletin,for reprintsand
boundvolumesthereofandforpamphletregulations,statementsof policy,
general rules and rules of court, which prices may be fixed without
referenceto the restrictionsplaced upon and fixed for the saleof other
publicationsof theCommonwealth,andthenumberof copieswhich shall
8edistributedfree for official use,shall beset by regulationspromulgated
by the joint committee.Without limiting thegeneralityof the foregoing,
suchregulationsmayprovideforvolumediscountsavailabletoestablished
law book publishers who agree to incorporate fully the code, the
permanentsupplementstheretoandthe bulletininto their generalscheme
of promotion and distribution and may provide for the free reciprocal
exchangeof publicationsbetweenthis Commonwealthandotherstates
and foreign jurisdictionsandfor the free distribution upon requestof at
least onecopy of every publication printed underauthorityof this partto
each:

(1) County for the useof its law library.
(2) Member of the GeneralAssemblyat the post office address

specifiedby him.
(3) Law school library which pursuantto rules of court receives

copiesof reproducedbriefs and recordsfiled in the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvania.

§ 731. Automatic subscriptions.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby regulationspromulgatedby thejoint

committee,wheneverthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,the
Departmentof Banking,the InsuranceDepartmentor anyotheragency
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assesses,pursuantto authorityexpresslyconferredby law, thecost orany
substantialpart thereof of the regulationor supervisionof any classof
personsdirectlyagainstsuchclassof persons,suchagencyshall purchase
from the Departmentof GeneralServicesin thenameof eachsuchperson:

(1) a subscriptionto the bulletin; and
(2) a subscriptionto the title or part thereof of the codeandthe

permanentsupplementstheretorelatingto theregulationor supervision
of suchclassof persons;

andshallincludein its assessmentbills issuedto eachsuchclassof persons
the estimatedcost (notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law requiring
such assessmentto be retrospective)and the net unrecoveredcost
attributableto any precedingperiod, of complyingwith this section.
§ 732. Requiredcontractualarrangements.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by statutefinally
enactedafter July 1, 1969 applicable to public printing and binding
generally:

(1) the code;
(2) the permanent supplementsthereto published pursuant to

section726 (relatingto permanentsupplementsto PennsylvaniaCode);
(3) pamphletcopies of regulations,statementsof policy, general

rulesandrulesof court publishedpursuantto section729 (relatingto
publicationof individual documents);and

(4) the bulletin(unlesstheapplicationofthis sectiontothe bulletinis
found to be impracticableby the joint committeeafter notice in the
bulletin andopportunityfor hearing)publishedpursuantto section724
(relating to preliminary publication in PennsylvaniaBulletin) and
section725 (relatingto additionalcontentsof PennsylvaniaBulletin);

shall be printed or reproducedunder contract with a contractor
unaffiliated with the Commonwealth.

(b) Competitivebidding.—Everysuchcontractshall be given, after
reasonablepublic invitation forproposals,to the lowestresponsiblebidder
below such maximum price and under such regulations as shall be
prescribedby thejoint committee.

(c) Conflict of interest.—No officer or employee of the
Commonwealthshallbe inanyway interestedinanypurchasemadeby the
Commonwealthunderany suchcontractor otherwise.

(d) Definitions.—Forthe purposesof this sectiontheterms“printed”
or “reproduced” shall not include mimeographed,multilithed or
reproducedby any similar in-houseprocessor producedby computer.

CHAPTER9
EFFECTIVENESSOF DOCUMENTS

Sec.
901. Official text of publisheddocuments.
902. Certificationof official text.
903. Effective dateof documents.
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904. Constructivenotice.
905. Presumptionscreated.
906. Reasonablenoticeof hearing.
907. Additional notice unnecessary.
§ 901. Official text of publisheddocuments.

(a) General ruie.—The official text, as published as provided in
SubchapterB of Chapter7 (relatingto publicationof documents),of any
document required or authorized to be publishedin the code, the
permanentsupplementsthereto,or thebulletin, shallfrom thedateof such
publication be the only valid and enforceabletext of such document
regardlessof anydiscrepancybetweensuchofficial textandtheagencytext
of suchdocument.Thereafterany amendmentto suchdocumentshall be
drawnasanamendmenttotheofficial textthereof.If anagencydiscoversa
discrepancybetweentheagencytextandtheofficial textofadocument,the
agencyshall forthwith deposit,without regardto the requirementsof 2
Pa.C.S.§ 301 (relatingto noticeof proposedrule making)and2 Pa.C.S.
§ 302 (relating to adoption of administrative regulations) with the
LegislativeReferenceBureauanappropriatecorrectiveamendmentto the
official text, and the agencymay specify that suchamendmentshall be
effective as of the effective dateof the defectiveofficial text, but only
personswho have had actual knowledgeof the discrepancyshall be
affected by suchamendmentprior to the publicationof the official text
thereofin themannerprescribedin this part. Thepurposeof this sectionis
to permit thepublic to rely absolutelyuponthecorrectnessof thetext of a
regulation,statementof policy orotherdocumentaspublishedin thecode,
thesupplementsthereto,or the bulletin by declaringsuchpublishedtextto
be the only legal evidenceof the valid and enforceabletext of such
regulation,statementof policy or otherdocument.

(b) Home rule charter documents and optional plans of
government.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), the text of anyhome rule
charteramendmentor repealor any optional plan of government,as
publishedasprovidedin SubchapterB of Chapter7, shallfromthedateof
such publication be prima facie evidenceof the text of the home rule
charter,amendmentor repeal,or of the plan of governmentapprovedby
the electors.
§ 902. Certification of official text.

Eachtitle or part of the codeandeachpermanentsupplementthereto
shall contain a certificate by the Director of the Legislative Reference
Bureauthatsuchtitleorpartorpermanentsupplementtheretocontainsall
documentsrequired pursuantto section 702 (relating to contentsof
PennsylvaniaCode) to be codified therein officially filed for public
inspectionprior to the closingdateof suchpermanentsupplement,by the
governmentunit or units to which such title or part relates, which
certificateshallheconclusiveevidenceof suchfactin thecaseofdocuments
issued,prescribedor promulgatedby anagency.If anagencydiscoversan
omission in such title or part, such omissionshall be governedby the
provisionsof section901 (relatingto official text of publisheddocuments).
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§ 903. Effective dateof documents.
(a) Generalrule.—Nodocument,excepta documentwhich isexcluded

from theoperationof this subsectionby subsection(b),which isrequiredto
be publishedunderthis part, shallbe valid asagainstanypersonwho has
nothadactualknowledgethereofuntil suchpublicationhasbeeneffected.
Publicationshallbe deemedto havebeeneffecteduponthe depositof the
bulletin or the permanentsupplementto the code containing such
documentin the United Statesmail for distribution.Theissuedateof the
bulletin and of the permanentsupplementto the codeshallbe theday of
suchdeposit,and, in the caseof the bulletin, suchdateshall be printed
prominentlyupon the first pageof each issuethereof. -

(b) Certain judicial documents.—Judicialdocuments (including
generalrules) which are notadoptedpursuantto statutoryauthorityshall
be effectiveas providedby generalrule. Generalrulesandotherjudicial
documentswhichareadoptedpursuanttostatutoryauthorityshallbefully
subjectto subsection(a).
§ 904. Constructivenotice.

Unlessotherwisespecificallyprovidedby statuteotherthanaprovision
of this title, the publicationunderthis part of any documentrequiredor
authorizedby thispartto besopublishedshall,exceptin caseswherenotice
by publication is insufficient in law, be sufficient to give notice of the
contentsof such documentto any personsubject thereto or affected
thereby.
§ 905. Presumptionscreated.

The publication in the code,thepermanentsupplementsthereto,or the
bulletin of any documentshall createa rebuttablepresumption:

(1) Thatit wasduly issued,prescribedor promulgated.
(2) That it wasapprovedas to legality, if so requiredby 2 Pa.C.S.

§ 305 (relatingto approvalas to legality)by theDepartmentof Justice.
(3) That all requirementsof SubchapterA of Chapter3 of Title 2

(relatingto regulationsof Commonwealthagencies)andofthispartand
the regulationspromulgatedthereunderapplicableto such document
havebeencomplied with.

§ 906. Reasonablenoticeof hearing.
Whenevernoticeof hearingor of opportunityto be heardis requiredor

authorizedto begivenby theCommonwealthgovernmentby or underany
statute,or may otherwiseproperly be given, the notice,exceptin cases
wherenoticeby publicationis insufficientin law,shallbedeemedto have
beengiven to all personsresidingwithin this Commonwealth,andto all
personsowning or havingany interestin anypropertysituatedwithin the
limits thereof,if said noticeshallbe publishedin the bulletinat suchtime
that theperiodbetweenthedateof publicationasspecifiedinsection903(a)
(relatingto effectivedateof documents)and the datefixed in suchnotice
for the hearingor for the terminationof theopportunityto beheardshall
be:
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(1) notlessthanthetimespecifiedfor thepublicationofthenoticeby
the appropriatestatute;or

(2) not lessthan 15 dayswhenno timefor publicationis specifiedby
statute,withoutprejudice,however,to the effectivenessof anynoticeof
lessthan 15 dayswheresuch shorterperiod is reasonable.

§ 907. Additional notice unnecessary.
(a) Generalrufe.—Exceptwith respectto the time specified for the

publicationof notice,the publicationby theCommonwealthgovernment
of any notice in the mannerprovided by this part shall constitutefull
compliancewith law notwithstandingany inconsistentprovision of any
statute.

(b) Additional notice if not prohibited.—Nothingin this part shall
prohibit the Commonwealthgovernmentfrom giving notice in such
manner,or if noticehasbeengivenin themannerprescribedby this part, in
such supplementalmanner, as is not inconsistentwith regulations
promulgatedby the joint committee with respect to Commonwealth
agencies.

Section2. Conformingamendmentto Title 1.—Section1991 of Title
I, addedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.l339,No.290), is amendedby addinga
definition to read:
§ 1991. Definitions.

The following words and phrases,when used in any statutefinally
enactedon or after September1, 1937,unlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise,shallhavethe meaningsascribedto them in this section:

“Registeredmail.” When usedin any statutefinally enactedbeforeor
after September1, 1937, includes certifiedmaiL

Section3. Certification and admissibility in evidence of official
records.—(a) Official documents, records and papers kept by the
LegislativeReferenceBureaupursuantto anyrequirementof law, or any
entries therein, when admissiblein evidencefor any purpose,may be
evidencedby the official publicationthereofor by copieswhichhavebeen
duly certified by the Director or the AssistantDirector of the Bureau.

(b) A written statementthat, after examinationof the documents,
recordsandpapersof the Bureau,no recordor entry of a specifiedtenoris
found toexist, authenticatedasprovidedin subsection(a), isadmissibleas
evidencethat thedocuments,recordsandpaperscontainnosuchrecordor
entry.

(c) It shall be the duty of the Director or AssistantDirector of the
Bureau, upon receipt or acceptableprovision for paymentof the fees
establishedtherefor,to causea copyof thedocument,recordorpaper,ora
statementthat flO such record or entry is found to exist, to be madeand
authenticatedas provided in subsection(a) and to deliversuchcopy or
statementto any personentitled thereto.
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(d) A copy of a recordof filing or publication of a documentor the
absenceof filing or publicationof a document,authenticatedas provided
in subsection (a), shall be admissibleas evidencethat the filing or
publication of a documentor absenceof filing or publication of a
documentdisclosedthereinwas in fact takenor omitted.

(e) Unlessdirectedotherwiseby thecourtor thepresidingofficer of the
governmentagency,whichever is applicable,delivery to the court or
agencyof a certification issuedunderthis sectionshallconstitutesufficient
compliancewith a subpoenadirectinganofficeror employeecf the-Bureau
to appearfor thepurposeofpresentingtestimonyorproducingdocuments
relating to matters set forth in the certification or accompanying
documents.

(1) Whenevera certification is issuedby the Bureaupursuantto the
provisionsof thissection,the Bureaushallchargea reasonablefeefor such
certification. The Directorof the Bureaushalldetermineandestablishby
regulationthe amountof the certification fee.

Section4. Conversion of referencespending codification of Title
2.—Pendingcodification of Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes(relatingto administrativelawandprocedure)a referenceinTitle
45 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesto “SubchapterA of Chapter
3 of Title 2 (relatingto regulationsof Commonwealthagencies)”shallbe
deemeda referenceto sections102 and201 through208 oftheact of July
31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), known as the “CommonwealthDocuments
Law,” anda referenceto “2 Pa.C.S.§ 301 (relatingto noticeof proposed
rule making),” “2 Pa.C.S.§ 302 (relating to adoption of administrative
regulations),”“2 Pa.C.S.§ 305 (relating to approvalas to legality),” “2
Pa.C.S.§ 306 (relating to format of regulations),”or “2 Pa.C.S.§ 308
(relatingto unfiledadministrativeregulationsinvalid)” shallbedeemedto
be areferenceto sections201,202,205,206,or208of saidact,respectively.

Section5. Advertising by third classcity in two counties.—Where
official andlegaladvertisingis requiredof a third classcity locatedin two
counties,such advertising shall be binding andeffective if done in the
newspapersof general circulation, official newspapersand legal
newspapers,as defined in Title 45 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes(relatingto legalnotices),publishedin thecountywheresuchcity
was incorporated.

Section 6. Objections to revised text of previously filed
regulations.—Notwithstanding45 Pa.C.S.§ 723(b) (relatingto statusof
revisedtext) anagencymayfile written objectionswith thejoint committee
within 60 days after receiving the revised text of any regulationsnot
previously publishedin the PennsylvaniaCode which were filed in the
Legislative ReferenceBureauprior to the enactmentof this act.

Section7. Specific repeals.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare
herebyrepealedabsolutely:

Section2, act of May 6, 1874 (P.L.124, No.58), entitled “An act to
regulatethemannerof advertisingfor thestate,andtheissuingof warrants
therefor.”
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Section 1, actof May 3, 1909 (P.L.424,No.237),entitled,asamended,
“An actprovidingthatinall counties,advertisementsandnotices,required
by law or rules of court to be published in newspapersof general
circulation, unless dispensedwith by special order of court, shall be
publishedin the legal newspaper,issuedat leastweekly, of the proper
county,designatedby rulesof courtfor the publicationof court or other
legal notices.”

Act of May 16, 1929 (P.L.1784, No.587), known as the “Newspaper
Advertising Act.”

Section 1, act of June22, 1931 (P.L.845, No.275), entitled “An act
authorizingthe publicationof advertisementsfor bids for public works,
suppliesor equipmentin certain publicationsand journals devotedto
information aboutconstructionwork.”

Section 1916, act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317), known as “The
Third ClassCity Code.”

Section 1810,act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),known as“The
First ClassTownship Code.”

Section 809, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), known as “The
SecondClassTownshipCode.”

Section 512, act of May 10,1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownas the“Public
SchoolCode of 1949.”

Secondsentenceof section12, act of April 21, 1949 (P.L.665,No.155),
known as the “First ClassCity Home Rule Act.”

Act of September8, 1959 (P.L.829, No.323), entitled “An act
authorizingthe use of certified mail in lieu of registeredmail.”

Secondsentenceof section13,actof August9, 1963(P.L.643,No.341),
known as the “First ClassCity Public EducationHome RuleAct.”

Section 1409,act of February1, 1966(1965 P.L.1656,No.581),known
as “The BoroughCode.”

Section 101,sections301 through601, section602 (exceptwith respect
to thecontinuingappropriation),sections603 through611 and,if sections
201 through 208 thereof are repealedabsolutelyby any other statute,
section 102, act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”

Secondsentenceof section502, actof July 23, 1970(P.L.563,No.195),
known as the “Public Employe RelationsAct.”

Section 8. General repeal.—Allother parts of thoseacts which are
specified in section 2 of this act and all otheractsand partsof actsare
herebyrepealedin so far as inconsistentwith this act.

Section9. Effective date.—Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


